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, KSHB,4, Flooq'santhiNagar'

' Dated:2410912016 ' 
,

. Sub: Tenders from ISO Certification consultancy agencies for implementation of

ISO 9001:2008 QMS- for l0 selected Government Indusrial fr.aling

Institutes (ITIs) of the state
.: .' :

Sealed competitive tenders are irtvited by the Director of Training from ISO

Certification conzultancy agencies/consultants for providing the-ISO Certification (ISO

9001:2008 QMS) for.thi tO Covt ITIs viz ITI Aryanad, ITI Chathatuoor, ITI Pallipad, ITI

. Thevalakkara, ITI Malayinkeezhu, ITI Attappady, ITI Kaynr, ITI Koyilandy, I1fl 
i

i

Scope qf worlf: It is proposed to have serviees of a consultant to asqist iu obtaining ISO ,l

. Certification. This will include study of the exipting system, People Suwey, suggestion for ;

. changes and preparation of the documents; and the complete pr.ocess tilt;obainingi.of the'.)
certification is the responsibillty of the Consulant, as detailed below: : 

.

l. General awareness Training to all staffof the Industiat Training lnstitutes.

2. Training to Internal Auditors on Internal Auditing. 
:

3. Technical support for Record.management ststem, Front Office Management system'

.t
system, etc. 

I

4. Systematic standardisation of raining.

5. Preparation of Quality Manual, Procedure Manual, Standard Operating Procedures,

work instructions, process maps, other related docUments, etc.,

.-____

. 8. Document audit review.

' ' 9. Pre-assessment audit (On sitQ ..

10. Certification Audit (on sirc) support. 1----, - -r E 
.- 

-

I l.'To provide for issue of ISO 9001-2008 Certification'



12. Surveillance Audits (Post Certification)

a) Surveillance Audit -I (Sl)

b) Surveillance Audit - II (S2)

c) Surveillance Audit - III (S3)

Consultant ghould spend at least 15 maniays in each institute for initial certification and 4

man days for each surveillance audits. Time schedule of completion of work is 60 days

Final payment towards the process shall be released after completion of process up to ISO

Certification. Cost of 3 yearly surveillances should be quoted separately since payment Shall

be made after receiptof continuation lettersfrom the agency concerned.

Sealed tender should be in lump sum basic price and separate duties/taxes. Tender shodd;be

inclusive of all kinds of expenditure towards all fees, transportation cos! software/hardware,
.\

stationery, printing and presentation material etc.

No advance payments shall be applicable.

Agencies should submit complete company profile along with PAN No.. compan),

regiptration certificate/l.Io.. service tax No. experience certificate. list of successful'

Agencies mpy glve other rclevant information.

The tenders should be complete in all respects in a sealed cover and super scribed as "Tender

for Consultancy for ISO Certification (ISO 9001:2008)" which should be submitted on or

before the last date 10.11.201613.00 PM in the Directorate of Training, Kerala State Housing

Board Building,46 Floor, Lower Zine,santhi Nagar, Thiruvananthapuram - I along with Er
eamest mohey deposit of Rs.Srfi)O/- (Rupees.Five Thousand only) as demand draft in favour

of the Director of Training. Please note that tenders not accompanied with requisite eamest

money will be rejected out rightly without assigning any reasonVentertaining any

correspondence. The earnest money of the unsuccessful tenderers except second and third

lowest, wilt k refunded without accrual of any interest" in due ,ouo. of time. i.e. after

awarding the conhact, will be released immediately after openrng the tender.

"t

copies of ageements etc.. company annual tumover. team size. bank accotrnt details.



.

re-The sealed tenders will be opened on 10.11.2016 at the Directorate of,Trai&ing at 4..90 PM ih

presence of tcnderers or thejr representatives who wish to be present- hpaso'fOl O is

declared holiday, the tenders will'be opened on the next working:day,at-the'said.tintp and

' 
j :- ' -.1 : ':

')

,. - Ihe successful tenderers sha[ be reqUihd to sign the contract agreement with thecompetent

' i ' autfrority on a nori-judicial stamp p.p", of Rs.500/- (RupeesFive liuridred only) iqpediatoly

, j '. L:

- 
.. 

-f , ,r{:.-

Tenders received after duc date Gil timc shall rot be enrcrtained.

Any other information in this rcgard can be oUt"io.a to, the office

during gffice hours.
,,

Cost'of Tpnder fom: 1000/*+ VAT (5%) (Tender forms can be purchasid'from ihe office
-'..

' . ':'1 

-!

The Director of Training, Directorate of Training, Kerdla Housing h*d m*Hir*;'t4U Fbor,

Lower 7&De;,Thi-r* thrp,rr", - I reserves the right to rejecUacceptthe teqdgrs,at itsown

Additional Director of Trairing
. For Director of Training.

q

.,]

of.the under signed

.:-,

i.
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Terurs and Conditiqns

,;,;.qo be returned alonq wilh tender duly signed by thehuthorized signato.ry, otheryryise tender

* To facilitate taining involving motivating and developing our employeis for

enhancing their performance.

A To conduct sensitization workshop/training progranrme of staffof each institutes in

olo To prepare documents of different levels'namely qnallty mqnageutent system

manual; quality maoagement procedure manual and specific.quality proce.dure and

works instructions manual for office in general and each divisions in pairticular.

A To [elp to identi$ and finalize the name of certi$ing agency (external audit party)

for the grant of certificate of approVal for arrard of ISO 9001;2008 QMS with the

,' . approval of the competent uutfr*ity. : .

.:' To help to get the orternal audit done by the certi$ing hgency and to rcriew the

. -nonn confonnities pointed out by the external audit within aweek's time span.

A Consultant will help in preparation operational manuals md such other documents

in this regard as requir-ed under the system for obtaining the certificate.

€. Consultant will providdcolrse material to all participants trained by them. . .

* Consultant will assist the Offrce authority in obtaining ISO ceitificate through an

inspecting agency for which the.cost will be tlome by the competent authority

ll be deducted ",.*,*. at the time of release ofgacfr instalment /payment.

The contract amount as p,cr this sc[edule shall only be paid in favour of the quoting'

. firm only.

A The entire operation f-or prepanng the instinrte

period of 60 days or eadier.

must be done within a malrimum
,

* The firm shall deposit an earnest money aniorurting to Rs.5,000/-@upees Five

, Thousand only) as demand draft along with tender and,afitaot origirral reciipt along

witr tender not accompanied with requisite eamest money wi[ be rejegted outright

. without assigning any reasony€ntertaining any corra;pmdence. The eamest money.

of thc unsuccessful tender wilt be refunded:without accruat of any interest, in due

1:)

,: ,.'- _.
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* The Director of Training, Directorate of Training, Kerala Housing Board Building,

4m Floor, Lower Tane,Thiruvananthapuram - l, reserves the right to accePt or ieject

any tcnder without assigning any reason thereof, I

* Compercnt authority neserves the right to terminate the services of cohsultaircy at

, t.

Accepted the above conditions.

(Signanre with seal ofenderer)\- 9

LIST OF DDCT'MENTS TO BE ENCLOSED ALONG WITH TENDER T'NDER

SEALED COVER

l) Earnest money deposit receipt its.5,00Ol- @upees Five Thousand only)

2) Certificate of registration.

4) Certificate of experienpe/performance in the field, if any

5) List of education/training institutes where the work done.

6) jferms and conditions.

(Signature with seal of the tenderer)




